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TBS^SrVZamSi mm ™BY AMERICAN STRIKE
AGREEMENT 

THOUGHT TO 
BE ASSURED

WILL RECOMMEND A 
RESUMPTION OF WORK IN COMMITTEE) ' •t

Short Time and Curtail
ment of Service 

In Order.
UNIONS RECRUITING

United Mine Workers Seek Mem
bers Among Unemployed 
Chances of Exclusive Anthra
cite Organization Seem Un
likely to Help Matters.

I Executive of Miners Fed-j J||[ |JHUM|!) 
eration Favors Teimin- 

ation of Strike
WILL MEET SATURDAY

City Wants Site Back—Durant 
Wants It and Will Pay6ETTIHE TE 

«1ST E IT
Too.

Latter Offers $50,000 Forfeit 
Unless Work is Undertaken 
Shortly and Matter is De
bated.ÜÜConfederation Will Consider 

Proposals of Committee, But 
Satisfactory Result js fore-

V ' * gone Conclusion- - Worst of Annexed Tripolitan! on Paper
' • IrAiihle k Nnui at Fnil Instead of Actually Conquer-Trouble is Now at end ing it_Turks and Arabs Be.

coming More Formidable.

Well Known Writer Points to 
Fatal Blunder of the 

Campaign.

West Indian Trade Conferences 
Have Been Unqualified 

Success So Far.
l Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, April 4.—The time of 
Hie legislature today was wholly occu
pied In the consideration of private 
hills. At ti o'clock the House was ad 
journed until Tuesday morning when 
a session wllf he held. It Is not like 
ly there will be an afternoon session 
as the (iovernor's bull is to take place 
lu the legislative chamber In the even
ing.

H
Nothing Now Remains to Be 

Settled But Final Details — 
Improved Communication 
Will Likely Follow.

U

Philadelphia. April 4.—Active re« 
crultitiK for members among the un
employed miners by the organizers ut 
the United Mine Workers and the att- 
nouncement by the Philadelphia ami 
Reading; Railway Comiwny lhat work
ers Jn Hie shops 
he put on short 
pensions, were among I he features of 
today’s developments in the anthra
cite coal regions.

The Delewaro l.ackawana ant! 
Western Railway today laid off all ex
cept four of the twenty-four coal crew» 
employed at the Scranton yards. 
Leaders of the mine workers con
demn the attempt made at Treverton 
10 dynamite the home uf Andrew Wil
liams. engineer of the small colliery at 
Dunklebei 
a small se 
Reading

The report that the operators might 
recognize a 
ly of anthracite workers was widely, 
discussed today and It was pointed out 
that a similar proposition had been 
voted by John Mitchell ut a previous 
conference and it is slated by the 
leaders that there is little likelihood 
of hls judgment being reversed.

The Municipalities’ Committee met 
In the morning and considered the 
Fredericton and Moncton bills. The 
latter contained a land tax clause 
which the committee refused to en
dorse. As the principle In this bill 
is the same as that in the St. John 
one it looks as If that measure was 
likely to be rejected.

No other committees were held in 
the morning, but the law committee 
met to consider ilie Durant bill from 
St. John. Tills bill was sent from 
the Common Council of St. John for 
the purpose of terminât lug the agree
ment. to lease certain lands owned 
by the city for the purpose of erecting

The executiveLondon, April 4 
roimolllee nr Ihe Miner»' Federation
today dec ided lo recommend a reanmp- , 011(lo„ Aprl| , The Italians have 
tlon of work by ihe mluers through ,.r,aled an entirely fulao Impression 

the lilnsdom This recommends Of the real situation III Tripoli, nr-
....... WH ue «*« ","<*«• 7-*'-
tlon at a ronrereiu e of Ihe whole cell- ,ll01,lllH ln ,he Turkish headquar-
federation on Saturday. The derision l(.re in Tripoli and has Inst returned 
was readied notwithstanding the tael to I .oudon.

eAestss&rïsi: ~JSrS“ir£
« = nrir:
fJetiâu.tut^eTonThrToïe gjiüu ‘o^^fte^eountry"on'

sfiSSRSSS S=S«55FJSii 10 the collieries at an forces. When Mr. aduou ien inw 
Tie North wale, miners' on March 18, the Arabs were sill 

flocking up in large numbers dally 
from the south and swearing never
"to submit to the Invaders.1’..............

Mr Abbott found that the Italians 
,position was being weakened dally 
while the Turks and Arabs were con- 
tinually becoming stronger. The lat- 
tfer are well supplied with money and 
food, he say a. which have been con
tributed from all parts of the Monam- 
medau world, lie continues. 'Fever 
has proved more formidable to them 
than the Italian tire, hut for one sick 
Arab, there are probably ten sick It
alians.”

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 4. The West Indian 

trade conference will 
Tuesday when the result of the negoti
ations will be announced officially. 
The delegates of the Islands nnd of 
the Canadian government met separ
ately this morning and jointly this af
ternoon. the afternoon meeting lasting 
till 6 o'clock.

of the company would 
time during the sus-conclude on

Thlic I» a photograph of the hall w here the general assembly of the new 
Republie of China held In first meeting In Nanking, Ihe decoration being the 
hrst offlelal use of the republlean flag The motor ears in front are lltose of 
the Ural president. Dr. Sun Yat Sen. and some of his associât.

"I am on ardent follower of llenry 
practicable 

.iua. as com
ae i liability In 
Blutes where 

by the capital-

I-ondon. April 4.—"I have finished I 
the political revolution and now
commence the greatest social révolu- pam, with their lm 

in-1 tlon In the world's history." said l)r. j Europe or the Unite
is controlle

It Is known that the negotiations 
have progressed almost to the final 
stage and have been successful. It Is 
not probable that more than the for
mal finishing touches remain® to be 
put on ai Tuesday’s meeting, but 
pending these formalities no official 
lnlormatlon as to the outcome Is ob
tainable. There 
ground for the 
agreement, between the Dominion and 
the islands represented at the confer- 

wlll be wide In scope anil of 
such a nature as to promise substan
tial benefits to Canada as well as 

have

a siuar refinery thereon. The 
has expired when Mr. Durant sit 
have commenced operations, and Ihe 
council Is désirions of leasing the 
land to .Messrs. McAvliy for the erec
tion thereon of .a brass and iron 
foundry.

rgers, and the blowing up of 
-cilou of the Philadelphia and 
tracks at the same place.

:. Yat Sen. ihe ex-provisional prt- the money 
aident of China In an Interview at Isle,” Dr. Sun says he has the full 
Shanghai today, according to a des- consent of the government to start 
patch from that, city to the Dally hls propaganda immediately, whereby 
Telegraph. "The abdication of the the railroads, mines Wnl similar lit- 
Mandats is only the means of great-1 dustrles will be controlled by the 
er development, and the further poI- ■ government. The single tax system 
Icy of the republic will be in the tfl- and us far as possible free trade will 
rectlon of socialism. I be adopted. ___________

Sun

union composed excluslve-Mr. Durant Is anxious to 
go on with the sugar refinery and 
offers to deposit $f.U,000. which Is lo 
tie forfeited If $200.000 Is not expend
ed within six months.

Continued on page nine

i of the me 
i early date.

delegates have decided to order 
mon to resume forthwith without 
waiting for the action of the national 
conference. The Cumberland miners 
have been ordered to return on Tues
day. Apparently the only real trouble 
remaining has to do with tfoe stlljun- 
satisfied grievances of the surface 
men In South Wales. Yorkshire and 
Derbyshire. It appears that the execu
tive's decision was reached only by a 
narrow majority, therefore It Is not 
certain whether the miners will be 
notified to resume by the national con
ference officially. The general belief 
is that the moderates will prevail, ln 
view of the fact that a large maporlty 
of the men. although many of them 
will not cast their ballots, are anxl- 
one lo gel back to work and any at
tempt to revive the strike would pro
duce an intolerable situation.

Indications this evening point to 
the adoption of the executive's recom
mendations by the full conference of 
the delegates of the miners' federation 
on Saturday and the coal strike gen
erally Is regarded as elided.

is. however, sure 
stutement that thethe

NEGRB REPORT Of laav'sajiittsa
EES HUB '

ii ht nnuriniem ment wp°p (’a,,adian i»,«‘rest8 has l,eenNOT CONFIBMlD "°Theeu*drecment will. Il I» expected.
^ Involve a preference on a slated Ust

of articles being the principal pro
ducts which are raised for export In 
either country, and Imported for coil- 

Canadian

ll MEMBERS’ E DEMAGOGUE THE 
I0TH0R OF D0CT1E 

OECE OF J000ESCAMPAIGN” OPEN Ï0 BRIBE
i •—

IÏE-E1ECTDH ID 
KOOTEHH 11 HOT 
TE PUCE IT EE

Early Rumor that the Outlaw 
Brothers Sidna and Wesley 
Were Run to Earth Not Cor-

Representative Randel of Tex
as Accuses House and Sen
ate of Being Equally Ap
proachable to Interests.

Million Copies of Pamphlet 
Containing Details of Rail
road Controversy Will Be 
Circulated By Managers.

sumption by the other, 
breadstuff». Ash and lumber will pro
bably be found In the schedules with 
West Indian sugar, molasses,, mill,

Representative Gardner De
fends Judicial System and 
Attacks Socialist Platform— 
McNamara Case Cited.

cocoa; «*tv. , . , .
There Is reason to believe that in 

each case a substantial reduction of 
duiv is arranged, anil that the agree 
uieiil us u whole wilt prove of a 
sweeping character.

Arrangement* for Improved fai llit le» 
for transportation and eable commun!;

Canada and the West

rect.

Richmond. Vo.. April 4—An uncon
firmed

Washington. April 4.— Representa
tive Randel of Texas, a Democrat, sei 
members of the House by the ears lo

in day when he charged that many con
gressmen were "approachable" while 
engaged in legislative work.

"1 make the assertion that nearly 
every member of this House Is In the 
employ of some interest or is subject 
to some Influence and what holds true 
of the House Is equally true of the 
Senate. I say this with ihe hope that 

11 may hurt no one's feelings.''
The Texas member was discussing 

Ins bill before the Judiciary committee 
to prohibit any federal employee 
whomsoever from receiving any re 
u liter from any corporation engaged 
In interstate-commerce. "Few men 
are guilty of being corruptly iufluenc 
eii but Ihe fact remains that they are 
subject to influences which this bill If 
enacted Into law would remove," he 
declared.

New York, April 4. What I» term 
"fireside campaign" has been 

undertaken by the committee of east
ern railroad manage!s who are 
controversy with the brotherhood of 
locomotive engineers on the subject 
of yages. Pamphlets containing the 
demands of the men. the answer of 
the railroad, and editorial comments 
of newspapeis on the controversy are 
being sent broadcuwi throughout the 
territory affected, addressed to "all 
railroad employes, railroad share 
holders', bondholders and tine public.

"Please take this home, read care 
Cully and let your families read it," Is 
the request made on the pamphlet, 
with which. It Is slated, the railroad» 
"come before the bar of public opln 
Ion to plead their case."

More than a million copies will be 
circulated before the week Is over, it 
was stated tonight.

Washington, D. ('., April 4.—Repre
sentative Gardner of Massachusetts de
fended Hie judiciary in a speec h in 
the house today and took Issue with 
the doctrine of recall of Judges. The 
agitation in favor of that doctri 
much sympathy in its favor, he de
clared were "the artful creation of the 
demagogue."

Mr. (lardner declared

report has reached here.
Sidn i Allan ami Wesley Edwards had 
beei killed near Volunteer (lap. and 
two detectives wounded lu a fight this 
morning.

Subsequent reports 
Airy latleU to confirm the report and 
despatches from Roanoke. Va., and 
oilier points near Blue Bridge Moun 
talus convinced State authorities that 
the negroes were romancing.

that
i Goodeve’s Appointment to 

Railway Commission Offici
ally Announced—Not Known 
When Seat Will be Filled.

FREIGHT TRAIN 110i nun com
me E KILLED

cation between 
Indies will likely follow the coming 
agteement. The West Indian delegates 

Quebec tomorrow.front Mount no ami

TES IT III DICK— 
NICHOLS SITS E 
’ IS NOT MURDERER

that Impartial 
and exact justice might only he ex
pected front a judiciary appointed «for 
life, lie read a socialist editorial com
menting upon tin» adoption of the re
call In California at the recent elec
tion ami declaring that It would en
able the people to turn out the cap
italist judges and save the McNamara 
brothers by putting in place of the 

. » . .. , • . judges "men w ho could Iw counted up-
Confession Inspired by Morbid „„ 

in Sensational

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Apr. 4. -The appointment of 

A. S. Goudeve. M.P. for Kootenay, B. 
(*., to the vacancy on the Dominion 
railway commission, was announced 
today officially. Mr. Goodeve will 
shortly resign hls seat In the House 
to take up Ills new duties, but It. Is 
doubtful If the by-election in Kootenay 
will take place Immediately.

The appointment of Registre r Aud- 
ette of the exchequer court of Canada 
to be an assistant judge of that court 
has been formally sanctioned.

RUMOR HIS IT THAT 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

IS ASSASSINATED

Two Unidentified Women. One 
Clasping Year Old Child in 
Her Arms, Are the Vic

tims.
Interest 
Newspaper Stories of Crime 
—Confides in Jailor.

THIRETANS 00 HOT 
APPROVE OF FROCK 

CUTS OH CHINESE

Unofficial Despatches from Tien 
Tsin Confirm the Report of 
Attack on General Li Yuen 
Heng.

«Oil SCOTIA WOMAN 
IS SERIOUSLY HURT

Chicago. April 4—Three persona 
were killed and 18 Injured today when 
ii Chicago and Alton freight train 
crashed luto u trolley car filled with 
passengers at South Kedsle Avenue 
near West Thirty seventh street, the 
bodies taken from the wreck were 
those of* an unidentified woman, 
clasping In her arms the lifeless form 
of u one-year-old baby, and another 
unidentified woman, 
about sixty passengers In tbe cars. 
Police ambulances were hurried to 
tbe scene and the Injured removed 
to hospitals.

The bodies of three victims were 
not found for nearly an hour.

FOREIGN SHIPPING 
TRUSTS WILL SOFTER 

IF THIS BILL PISSES
ROOSEVELT SEEMS 

ANXIOUS ENODGH 
FOB THE JOB NOW

Portsmouth. N. H., April 4. Seth 
Nb hols merely imagined that he mur
dered Helen Knabe at Indianapolis 
last October according to hls own 
admission to the Jailer at the Rock 
Ingham county Jail here today. Nichols 
said that he ha* been laboring under 
a groat mental strain, duo to iu« 
death of hls wife. He had read all the 
details of Dr. Knabe's death and was 
so familiar with the story of the crime 
that he honestly believed that he hud 
slain the woman and was sincere when 
he made hls sensational but untrue 
confession to the local police last Mon-

Ixmdon. April 4.—A despatch from 
Tien Tain to the Kx< hange Telegraph 
Company says that the reported as 
aussi hat ion of General Li Yuen Heng. 
vice president of the Chinese repub
lic, Is confirmed. There Is no con
firmation of the rumor from any oth
er source.

Declaration of Republic and 
Introduction of Glad Rags _ 
May Result in Outbreak in 
Thibet.

There were

Germaine Ledoux of Habitant, 
N. 8., Injured by Edward 
Suisse Who Then Turns Gun 
on Himself.

Shipowners Outside the United 
States Who Violate Sherman 
Law May Be Denied Use of 
Ports.

»
Parkersburg, W. Va„ April 4.— 

Slrlklng severely at hla political op
ponent» here, Col. Roosevelt chirgei! 
them In a speech tonight with u»ln* 

riflilllin in llin I unfair method» In an effort lo defeatvIRMIIlU Is Mr 1 I 1 blm at the convention »oon to he held TlUllïimO lu «LLL In thl» city. Tbe former president
raid be li»d been Informed that planaÜHDERWAY HOW 11 IsSSsïïBH 

WESTERN MIIBImHSm
to do all that Iny In. their power to 
make the convention one which would 
be s fair ci pression of the popular

EXPORT OF ARMS 
FROM THE SMS 

IS AUTHORIZED

Calcutta. April 4.--Despatches from 
Gyangze. Thibet say that the Chinese 
have established a representative 
council at Lhasa, tbe capital of Thibet 
and proclaimed a republic. The offici
als have cut off their queues, some of 
them are wearing silk hats and frock 

i coats.The Thibetans oppose the change 
, and are threatening lo exterminai* 
: tbe Chinese. Fighting has occurred 
near Shigatze. 1.10 miles from Lhasa.

/
day.Washington. April 4.—A hill de 

signed to break up foreign whipping 
pools and combinations, and to give 
to this government greater control 
Over such alleged restraints Of trade 
which originale outside the United 
States was Introduced today by rep 
resentatlve Humphrey of Washing 
ton. The government has now sever 
antitrust stilts pending against 
foreign steanv-hlp companies.

The hill would provide that any ve* 
sel. not of the United Stales, owned 
or controlled by any person or cor
poration adjudged to have violated the 
Sherman law. and which might be 
used to carry out the purposes atl 
judged unlawful, be prohibited from 
entering any port of the United States 
or Clearing Iherefrom under penultrLfVom 
of $2»',.000 for each offence.

Winnipeg, April 4.—A shooting af 
fray took place on McFarlane street 
here, this afternoon, when Edward 
Suisse, of I^bret. Alberta, shot Her 
malne ledoux In the cheek, seriously 
wounding him and then turned the 

himself shooting himself

MANITOBA HOUSE 
WILL FIHISH WORE 

11 END OF THE WEEK AMERICAN GENERAL 
IS AFTER I LONG 

CAREER II SERVICE

weapon on 
In the eye. lie may not recover. The 
shooting look place In Ihe red light 
dlitrlct. the victim being a wtimnl 
of the underworld who I» a native of 
Habitant, N. 8.

President Taft Will Allow Five
Seeding In No. 1 Hard Belt 

Progressing Several Days 
and Season is Five Weeks 
old—Spring Weather.

Shipments of War Supplies 
to Aid of President Madero 
in Mexico.

will.

SHOOTS GIRL THEN 
BIOS HIS IWI LIFE

Winnipeg. April 4 - The legislative 
tangle straightened Itself oui this 
morning and If In now certain proroga
tion will take place Saturday, the 
House standing a<Umimed over Good I 
Friday. The Orangemen withdrew 
their objections to ihe amendments to Orlando, Fla., April 4.—Brigadier 
the public schools act and these have .General Asa B. Carey. U. 8. A., retired 
been reported lo the House by the law ,at his winter home here this 
amend ment h committee and will rim afternoon. He wan Paymaster Gener- 
t>e further opposed. Both this commit- ! al of the army during the Spanish- 
tee and tbe public accounts committee American war. General Carey was 
have concluded their labors and ihe born In Connecticut In 18:!.'». gradual- 
nrlvate bills committee alone remains ed at West Point In 1818' aud retired

in 1888.

IHttlSE 11 POT 
EXPLOOES—THREE 

MEN ARE INJURED
^PFesldevtWashington. April 4.

Tafl today authorized the exportation 
Ihe United State* lo Mexico of 

big shipments of. munitions of 
war consigned lo the forces of Preil 
dent Madero. These Included two 
machine gnus, other arms and am
munition, horses and blanket*.

The President today also gave per 
mission for the exportation of a quan
tity of dynamite for a mining com 
pai v In the Mexican Htute of Sonora.

Winnipeg, April 4—All over South- 
era Msnltobn. Haakatcbewan and AU 
berta farm work I. under wny. On 
the Brandon plains where tbe meet 
of the No. t hard I» grown, seeding 
b»s been going on for several dye. 
The eeaean Is Bve weeps advanced. 
Spring weather I» general and nil the 
rammer birds have made their sp-

Detrolt, Mich., April 4.—Misa Helen 
Marshall, an employe at a Woodward

view of numbers of pedestrians. foundry, shortly before e o clock to

night. The Injured are. Peter Kllmlskl. 
Russian, both legs fractured, cut and 
bruised about the body; W. Nhkol, 
Pine drove, cut and bruised about the 
body by flying Iron and Alex MrCltiiek. 
Russian, «rut about the head and legf- 
by flying Iron. to report.
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